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Coining down to this place from

Southwestern Virginia I had u-

nuinbar i r intcroating cncouutora , of
which I slmll speak horoaftor. Clmr-

lottesvillo
-

is the capitul of Albeiu.vrlo
comity , and , I iniylit ay , of the
chnrming Alboinarlo Valley. It is nn
old town with a history. The Univor-
aity

-

of Virginia , that great Southern
educational institution from which so
many diBtinguishud mun liavc gradu-
ated

¬

, ia located here. 3t is still the
most popular school in the South.
This , too , w.is the homo of Thomas
Jefferson , and ho lived and died with-
in

¬

gunshot of this iiluco and of the
great school which lie founded. I am
not Roim ; to wntoabnutCharlottsville ,
Monticello , the Alliomarlo Valley or
Thomas JoHerson. Any ono of thuso
would ho u fruitful subject in itnelf ,

and 1 slmll H rite about thum hereafter.
Coining down un the train from Lynch-
burt; I had a queer companion. Ho
told mo an inturoating story , which 1
will repeat :

"Did you over fiylit a duel , or act
as a second in ono ? " asked this typic.il
Virginian of mo by way of introducing
it. My questioner wai a rather pleas ¬

ant-looking m in , with nothing huroic-
or loud in either hia manner or his
speech , and illicit easily have been
mistaken foru Proshytorian deacon er-
a Methodist class leider. Ho hid.
nevertheless , fought no loss than four
duels , and carried a bullet in his leg
from ono of them , and had lost a piece
of his lower jaw in another. I there-
fore felt interested in the tale ho might
unfold , and , pleading entire inexperi-
ence

-

in the matter , t-aid :

"Why do you ask ? "
"Because there is always a funny

oido to a duel , and I wondered if you
had over seen it , " and then followed a
story of Iliddlebergor , doubly inter-
esting

¬

to me , as I had scon him a few
hours after he had calmly faced the ofmuzzle of a pistol throe times , and was
willing to do so again. There was
ooinetliing almost inspiring in even a
look at him. Fancy a mun who chal-
lenges

¬

two men to meet him in mortal
combat , both within eight hours ! Hut
he looked uvory inch the man bravo
enough to meet nn enemy and cool
enough to conquer Ho is rather
above the medium height , with n well
rounded frame , perfect physique , a-

faca the veiy picture of mental and
moral force , and a good head sur-
mounted

¬

by coal black hair , combed
straight back to cover a bald head-
.Hia

.

rather cold , gray eye seemed
full of fire as ho stood arguing
to a few interested friends the politi-
cal

¬

cause of which his heart is and
out of which came the encounters
with Congressman Wise and Mr-
.Bierne

.

of the State , attended as they
were with more ludicrous incidents oftthan most duels can boast. tel

MOW THK DCEL3 WBKK ARKAXOB-
D."You

. out
see , " said my informant ,

"these meetings were arranged on the
spur of the moment. Kidt'lobergor
reached town about noon , and when
the 2 o'clock edition of The State was
issued , with the objectionable edito-
rial

¬

, ho sent his friend to Mr. Biorno ,
and when tlio 4 o'clock edition of the the
same piper came out , with Congress-
man

¬

Wise's curd , Iliddleborgor sent
the Eamo friend to him. It was and
arranged between Bicrno's second and fore
Riddlebprger'u that Biorno should so
leave AshUnd , a town some eighteen and
miloa distant from Richmond , and
that Riddloborger shoulu leave Rich-
mond

¬

at the same tnno by the same
road. The two wore to drive toward
each other , and the duel w&s to take ;
place where they met. The meeting
between NViso and Kiddloberger was-
te bo a few miles distant at 10 o'clock-
.Biorno

.

and Richmond imme-
diately

¬

after being challenged , and
Riddloborger rumained in the out-
skirts

¬

of Richmond over night. His but
second engaged a colored man to drive
a pair of horses and a carriage bu- 811

longing to a well known livery stable
keeper. The driver waa told that
they wcro going out to shoot birds ,
and wanted him to bo at a curtain and
pin co before daylight. He wai on
hand at the appointed time , and Rid ¬

jujti-
obejdloborger and his two seconds took the

carriage and were driven toward Ash-
land.

- nort-
grea. They had driven but a short ;

distance when the driver learned from nany
their conversation the object of tlioir-
journey. . Djunmy seized him , and ,
turning to the gentleman who had on-

gago1
-

TI-

stophim , ho gasped :

"Boss , io' God , I can't make dia typu-
adrive ! "

" 'Drive on , you black rascal1! said of
the gentleman , nnd the click of the ago'
pistol close to the driver's ear freight-
oned

- cal

him into obedience , from a mor-
al

¬

standpoint , but very good for prac-
tical

¬

purposes. [

' When the two parties met , about are
eleven miles from Richmond , the [

driver's terror conquorrod hia pride ticu-

ahou
and ho fled to the woods-

."As
. rei'ps

soon as possible the Roconda
began to arranpo details , while the take
principals turned their backs to each ;

other.-
"Biorno's

. julq-
mnsecond , being young and

inoxpuriynced , suggoatod that thu de-

tails
- than

of the agreement should be put a
dovrn in black and white. I saw

" 'We cirno hero to fight , not to-

tmto
upor

, ' sharply answered Biddloborg-
or's

- very
second , where upon the satchel inroad

contuininithe weapons and ammuni-
tion

¬
time

was produced , thu articles pulled lie
out one by one , and the caps found then
missing , who

on * FOR A.VOTHEH KKCOUNTKII ,
1ivory

As it wus six miles to the nearest and
place where they could bo procurred , nan
Biorno's second asked for time. 'Wo
have another engagement and cannot then
wait loni,1 responded Riddlcbcr or's-
second. . " what

"Whoso fault ia it that the caps are pear
missing1-

"As
'

Bierno was the challenged id:
party , and required , under the code , ily ,
to furnish thu weapons , the omisnion and
woo his-

."After
. prid' (

wuitii;
!{ a time the Riddle-

berger party started to keep their ap-

pointment
¬ cine

with Wiio , ouo of th ix>-

onda driving , as the negro had not yet
conquered his prejudice ) laufliciontly to
return-

."They
.

drove to Alice's Station ,

where Wise and his parly wuro to-

inrot them to ai ratine details an l
select the ''dark nnd bloody ground. '
Hero Iliddleborgor wrapped his cloak
around him and lay down under a tree
to sleep. A cloak is well nigh hulls-
pcnsiblo

-

at a duel. It is a good thing
to sleep on while the arrangements
are being made , and it makes a good
shroud if a fellow is killed. While
they wore waiting for the arrival of
Wise nnd hu party the delinquent
driver appeared , somewhat tired from
hii Hix-milu walk.

" 'Where were you , you black
scoundrel ? ' demanded one of the
seconds.

I was up in do woods
prayin' , 1 belongs to de church , and
uis bus 11031 ain't ri' ht. Don , (lore's'
MIUBU Ktitdlubcr tr , 1 IIO'H do
friend of de ctillud people , uml 1 was
prayin1 dat hu mii'lit not fit killedl
and the poor fellow eat down ou the
btei] of Iho c irriasjo nnd iioirly cried.

"Wlnlotho duel was progressing ,

he stayed with the carrugn , and his
emotion' ) ma}* be judged hy what he
paid to onn of the seconds at the uloso
of HID encounter. AH ho saw thu
second coining hu ran tomecthim , and
cried :

" 'Hosi , 'fo'Ood , I tinks dey was
shootin" squirrels , tlero was so many
shots ! Is anybody hutt ! I was
prayin' all do lime dat no harm might
come to M.IIMI Riddleborgor , an1 1
know do Lord has answered my
prayer ! "

' 'When told that no one was hurt ,

ho burst into a laugh , ami said : 'Well ,

is dat so ? I heard shot * cMiough lo
kill obory man on do ground , and to
link nnbudy was hurt ! Mighty bad
shotn dem fellahs ! '

WHY NO OSK WAS IIUHT.
"Once on the ground , and the

shooting in progress , ono loses sight
for a time of anything funny. In this
dm-

Ur
both were in earnest ; but fancy

men facing each other at ten paces
and tiring three shots at ouch other
with 'malice aforolhouglit ,

' and then
not only shaking hands , but having a
virtual love-feast ! "

"What was the trouble with the
weapons ? "

i .Nothing , but the fact is , both men
were bad allots. I suspect , however ,
that both came nearer death than they
knew-

."Ono
.

of the seconds told mo that
Riddlobergo'r's last ball grazed the top

Wiao's hat , and that Wisp's shot
came within six inches of Iliddlobor-
uer's iioso. But both men were ready
for the fourth shot , when the seconds
began to purioy for a settlement-

."Riddleberger
.

had complained to
his second that the putols shot too
hig. . 'Don't talk. It is your busi-
ness

¬

to shot , not talk'said! his second ,

and hu walked back and began to load
tin. *

agid
Has not this business gone far

enough ? ' slid Wiso'p second.
n 'Does that suggestion come from

you or your principal ? was the stern
reply. 'It ia my own , but I will con-
sult

¬

with Mr. Wise. '
" 'Riddloberger was told of the sug-

gest
¬

ion , and the motion of reconcilia-
tion

¬

waa made just as one of the sur-
geons

¬

lett his station and came up to
protest against any further filing.

ii 'I was fixing the pistols , ' said ono
the seconds , "when I turned round
iind that the party had the whisky is
aud were treating the reconcilia-

tion
¬ for

to a drink. I said :
i 'Groat Cajwr irentlemen , don't

guzzlu it all ! I think I have had
trouble enough with thin thing to be or
entitled to u drink ! '

"Beirno , having finally got hia
ammunition , was staying around in the

neighborhood of thin meeting to '

fulfill] his cngigement with Riddle-
berger at its close , but , ho was arruuted

put under bonds not to fight bo-
the tirst totd meeting was ended ,

all pat ties got into their carriages
drove to Richmond. Riddle ¬ lai

berger , as c ilm and nnrnflled as though
nothing uniHual had happened , ail-
Jrcasod

-

a politie.il mectiiu' in Rich-
mond

¬ was
in beh.tlf of the readjustois-

auso
ing

, while Wise spoke to a bourbon The
lemocratic meeting in another place. " If

tionVIKOINIA KKNTIMKNT.
withIt seems stiango that in this en-

lightened
- will

country there is a section
where dueling is not only tolerated , illvirtually demanded. A man who
refused to light in Virginia would

lit.' business , social and political
innihilation. Public sentiment hero nillemundu tliat if a man H insulted he
ihallengo the one who insults him ,

that the challenged purty light. J.I'ublic opinion is often far from either
or policy , but it must bo ( lock

. I doubt if wo have at the
, tolerated by public opinion , as frit-

ofa folly at dueling , but we have nutothon which , if not as repro- turn;

legible , rcem a ? absurd to the Bouth-
irncrs as dueling seems lo w.

man viho related to me this
in a queer character , but a pure brui-

fove
of the old Virginia gentleman

class cf men who were the product
slavery and cannot thrive in an skin

;

whore free labor demands practi ¬

effort fioin every num.
Much as wo ni-jy smile at their ec- J5o

ivory
ientripitios , they have many cxctlluit-
uahties of lu-ad and heart. They

ffull of sentiment , light , and fro-
iiently

-

of liquor. It is chsnictoris-
the Virginia gentleman that he idoiiiy.
thu b.st of all thoio articles mm

him , The common southerner PuMday
C1

his whisky straight , but the dl

entleinan lovei it in toddioi and icon
rr

, I remember a fat old Virgin- mlltt
who weighed not an ounce leas

three hundred pounds. Hu waw
rs

most inteiHii auffurer from iho heat. if the
him only last summer , sitting I'ru

his nicely-shaded porch on a
hot day , vigorously working a
palm-leaf fan , and at the eaine

moping from his face and neck
purnpinition , which stood upon

in great beads' A colored niun ,
hud been his body-Horvant in

tinipi , stillnttemlcd his wants ,

every little while the jolly till l8
would shout : mah

"John;
, bring mo another ono of

. y.
Latecoolin1 powders o1 youni ! "

"Yes1 , sah , " and John , knowing
his master wanted , would disap-

and in a few moments bring in a-

alfpint of mint iulep in a large , sol-
silver mug , un heirloom of the fain-

uorgcously decorated with flowers ,
hand to his master with much The

, saying : tct
"Hero it in , salt ; mighty good mod- DM ;

for the kind of weather. "
"That'a to , John ; good to keep you 00. , I

| cool in aumtncr and warm in winter , "
and ho would sip the julli'p and mop
the sweat which increased with every
fresh ono ho took ,

I Ihink that old ninn took a hnlf-
dozen of "thorn coolin' powders" in
the few hours I remained with him ,

and befoio night probably moro th.in-
a dozen were under hia ample jacket ,

There are many delightful things
about a visit to an old southern home.
There is n sort of open. K0'lcrolls' ''IOS'
pitahty that is charming despite its
occiigiun.il rudonuflA. It is not sur-
rounded

¬

with the luxurious comforts
of an eastern household , but ita in-

mates
¬

are impulsive and ho.irty , nm'' if
you are willing to live upon the fruits
of the frying p " *, thu flesh of Iho
hog , and tlio'product rf thu corntleld ,

liroaentcd in their best shapes , your
stay cannot well be too long to please
your host.

OI.I Jt'TUt, V'AUl.V-

.I
.

; saw old Jubal 1'arly the other
day] , and among all the queer charuc-
tera you meet in Virginia hu is , pet-
]Imps , the queercRt. Ho was a Union
|man beloru tlio war and fought seces-
sion

¬

| with bitterness in keeping with
ljE| intense traits of character. When
tin ordinance pmjod: , in Hpitu of his
|protiwt) , he went hnme and i.iiacd a
company) for the war , and ho hat never

0 |l learned that the conflict is ended.-
e

.

Beoma to live entirely in the pist
and to find happiness only in personal
cpnllicts and a revival of thu aniniosi
ties of the war. I uaw him
!kt hia home in Lynch-
burg

-

, where ho earns his living by
practicing law. I should judge his
uu is not a pkasant one. Jlo rooms
by Ivimaolf , unsurrouuded by the
comforts of a homo and familj' , and
boards; at a hotel. Uu is bunt and
|bowed, ' like a m in of ! ) ( ) yearn , and yet
Jlo has not reached three BCOIC yeais
and ten He ua ? a graduate of West
Point , hut did not lemain in the
army. Those who remember him
just after his graduation speak of him
IM a splendid-looking young man , with
almost a pel feet military air mid car ¬

riage.| To-day , his drooping shoul-
ders

¬

, long , gray beard , ( lowing white
lmi , and powerful stair upon which hu
leans; for support , give him and ap-
pearance

¬

not unlike Jo. Julforson'd
representation of Hip Van Winkle ;

yet they tell me he presenU much the
K.vino appearance as when he wus a
lieutenant general in the confederate
army , riding til the head of the sec-
ond

¬

army corps , which ho commanded.
That he is still vigorous , notwithstand-
ing

¬

hia appearance , and ia full of tire ,
fight und vindicitiveneas , ia evident.

WKAUINO THK CRAY.

lie wears the old regulation gray ,
the color atill loved and respected by-
soutlicrnerd &

, and thus preserves the
memories of the past in his overy-day l

appearance , as in hia words and efforts ,
lie is rather above the medium size ,

and has a massively-molded frame , na-
turally

¬

capable of great powei a of en-
durance.

¬

. Ilia fiienda Bay that hia
mind is atill clear and vicorous and
that ho ia by no means an old man.-
He

.

seems to have no close friendships ,

but to live within himself and upon the
recollections of the past. Hia recent
assault: upon Muhono Booms to have
revived interest in him all over the
country , and it has brought him prom-
inently

¬

before the people of the State
where ho waa almost forgotten. The
recently published correspondence be-
tween

¬

him and Muhono in 1871 , which
said to bo the basis of hia enmity

Mahono. baa fallen compara-
tively

¬

flat in Virginia , as in other sec ¬

tions. They eceni to look upon it
hero as a violation of the code or hon ¬

, because the matter had previously
been settled by the interposition of-
friends. . It will have no eil'ect upon

political canvua , and Mahono'B-
C'rnl declaring that ho will take no
further notice of Early is regarded as
conducive that there will bo no hostile
meeting between them-

.I
.

meat to have written Bomothing
about politics in this letter , but hero

at a { joint where it ought to con-
cluded

¬

and have forgotten politics , HO

interested did I become in the afory I
repeating. There is really noth ¬

now , the result ia uncertain.
campaign ia relentlessly bitter.

the Bourbonn do not buy the elec ¬

officers or divoit the colored vote
money , the lleadjuster'a ticket

be elected wi'hout doubt. Ma-
lion will controls the Lot-inlaturo , as

p.irtic-.s concede. No one can toll
ivlach of the partica will elect their
State ticket until the ballots ore
counted. The chrmcus are , however ,

in fiivor 6f Miihono. iA. . U.
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Puy

C&ll

1220 Parnham St. , TUf-

lunOMAHA , NEB ,
rain
n ,

Good Goods 1

Latest Styles and Per-

fect

¬

Fits.

_ ill 1

WVwtfnr hoini ; ( ho niort direct , ) t , nJjffiwt line connecting the ifreat Mtitn poll , CHItA 10 , nd the KADTIHV , NotiTii-Km&nN , HOUTI-
.ml- Horrtn-KMniR * LlMc.whkh terminal there-

.Jllll
.

KAMA * CtTT , I.tlMUVORTII , ATtfMUON
IMricrii. llivmftnd OMAHA , the COHMHROIA
( .MUM front which radlatu

EVERY LINE OF ROAD
that penetrate * the Continent from the VllwourKit er to the 1'aclftc Slope. Tli-
oOHIOAUO HOCK ISLAND A PA

OIFIO RAILWAY
Is the only line f rein Chloitfo owning tree * Into
kaiinw - | or lilch , hy II* own road , HtV4HKilnt theal)0 > o tiamtxl. No tiUMiriiRn NT U4HHtA.n
Mo wti i .8 cxiNN i-riONi l No hnddlluK In 111

X'nIIUtol or tincliali cars , rw > tvuwonirer I

enrrkxl In roomy , cleAii and ventilated coidiM
ipon Kent KiimvH Tmlim.

DAT CAiuot unrhnl.vl mitnlflecncfl) , rial.MAN
I'At.tcn si.KitriMi CAII . iuid nuro ti world fimouit
MINIMI UARfl , IIIHXI which inmln aru nomxl ol un
miriMHi.xl| cict'llonot ) , nt the low rate of H > NTT

inn CBSTO IACII , wlthaniplo tlmofor healthful

Throiuh l' ni l d .exm ChlniKO , I'oorlft , JJII
Mikeo Mill Missouri HUcr 1'oliiU ; mid rlcnacon-

HHlloim t ll i>oliilH of Intcnocuon with other
rondn.-

Wo
.
ticket (do not forgtt thin ) directly to exon

'Inco of lmxirtAiiPo| In Knnwui. cllm kl , Ulack
Illln , WjomliiR , Utah. Idaho , tfovmln , Okllfornliv-
rctroti , n'Mlilucton Icrrltoi ) , 0 ilor do , Atltoim

and New JIoilco.-
An

.
llhvrnl arran otneiitji rcKMilinp Ija riurtiny other linn , and rntonof tirnnlutt ) * nit ow a*

roni | tltoni , who fmnlxh liut a tltlu ot th < com
fort.DOI

I urn ! tAcklfl of rKirUnicn] Ireo.
Ticket * , nutiM nnd fohlcM at all iirlndna-

aillrra In thn United HUtoH mid Otnit'la.
II. 11. t'Alll.K , K. ST. JOHN ,

Vlco I'rw't AOcn. Gon. Tkt niirwVrA ({
Mnmucnr , Chlovco Qilovtro.

Sioux City & Pacific

THE SIOUX CITY ROUTE
Huns n Solid Train IhrouRh from

Oonncil Bluffs to bt. J-aul
Without Chance Time , Only 17 Hours.-

rr
.

u-

iXOO MILKS THK SIIOKTKST HO DTK
mo-

uOOUNOIIi BLUFFS
TO HT. PAUL , MINNKAI'OLIH-

flUMJTH OR niSMARCR
and all points In Korthorn Iowa. llnno! ot nm
UnkotA. Tills line la oul| ] pud lti thu luiprovix
Wo.tlnirhou.ia Autoinntlr Alr-hrako ml Uille
riuttonu Couolur and llutfer ; and for

8PKKD. 8AFKTY AND COUPOHT-
In wiKurpwtHod PnlTnmn I'nlnco Hleeplnif Cnr
run thiuuxli WITHOUT CIIANOK Iwtwcon Knu-
MH Cilj and St. Paul , via Council lllulls an
Hloux City-

.Trnlna
.

le Union Paclflo Transfer nt Ooun
ell HlutTn , at 7.35 p. in. dally on nrritnl of Knn x
City , St. Joaeph nnd Council lllulln train froi
thu bouth. Arrl > lnK at Sioux City 11:35 p. in-
ami at iho Now Union Depot at St. Paul at 12.31
uoon.-

TKN

.

IIOUHS IN ADVANCE OP ANY OTIIE
'ROUTE-

.jHTllcmomhcr
.

In (aklnfr the Hloux City Ilout
ou iot a '1 hrnuKh Train. The Shorlvnt Line

llm (julcl.e t Time nnd a Comfortablu Kido In til
Through nm botwuon

COUNCIL BLUKK3 AND BT. PAUL-
.tarSeo

.
that jour Tickotf read via the "Sioux

C.i and Pacific ' ') IUU o d.
J. S. WATTLES. J.It. UUCIIANAN ,

huporlntondtnt. Gcn'l Piuw. Avont.
P. K. KOUINSON , Aen't t.cn'l l-aw. A t ,

MisHouri Vntloy , Iowa.
J , It , O'llUYAN , Souths estern tunt| ,

Councl I lluff) , Iowa

1880. SHORELINE. 1880

KANSAS CITY,

SUoe& Council Bluffis
.1 . *-> A. fm-

a mi OXLT

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
ANI ) TUB KAST

From Omaha and the West ,

change of can between Om&lia and fit.
and but ono botwticii O1IAIIA uid-

NKW VOIIK ,

Daily PassengerTrainsUIAOI-
IINO U-

.KA3TKIIN
.

AND WK3TKUN CITira with LB88
CHAltUKS and IN ADVANUH of AL1 (

OTIIKH LINrS.-
Thla

.

entire line In cquipi od with PuUman1 !
Q r , I'alico l ) y Conches , MUIu'i

.Safuty Platiorut and Couplur , and the colebratoti
VViMtliiKhoiiKO Alrbralio.-

dTHo
.

< ) that your ticket ruwta VIA nANRAS
JITV, HT. JOHKl'II it COUNCIL llLUKra Hall.

, via HI. Jo cpli and tit. Loula-
.Tlckoto

.
far eale at all coupon * tatlomi In the

Worft. J. F. I1A11NAUD ,
C. DAWKa. Ocn. Hupt. , ht. JoNoph , Mo )
Gen. VtM. and Ticket Alft. , St. Jowpli , Mo.

| ABUV nOKUKM , Tlckit Aglllt ,
10 0 I'arnluiin strict.

A. D. HAIUIAUP Qenornl Am nt , MJ
OMAHA , KK-

iiln

HAWKEYE

FLAIM MILL 00 , ,

DCS Moines , Iowa.-
Manuf.icturrr.

.
. of GASH , DOOnS , OLINOS ,

UIIACKETS , MOULDINGS , AO ,

flnat rivluctlun In Ihnk Cannttrx , I'hnn fur
nblitdiuid vork furnNhul In nil kind * of liard

ofc Huoil. Uounturn llnNliud In nil whuii iu-
hliulvlnifof all hliidi funilm ml und put

ImlMliu rnnly for paint on nhort nuticii
workmen urn thv ! ' " t uuiclianlcn th.U can hu-

prncurud. . tiavti moiiuy by ( 'Ivln Ur > our can
irui.tn.

Otalrs , Newels and Daluitnn.
Our fnrxniiin in thlii ilo | itmint ux fnrmerl )

Front Manufacturing Co , ClilfuKO ,
, and Imi ilono BOIIIU of Iho Hniv-t Htjlr *

tliu.Sorthmit-
Urilnrn by mull promptly attomlud to. h20 t-

nBMDiafflondSoalOo ,

II LOOMJH , J. H. KKWKIL ,
Pun. HUC.-

I.
.

. II. UILLKII , AOKXT.

HARD OR SOFT
car lota 01 In iiuantlUmt to mlt purclw n

Ordvtw Sollcito-
d.Yftrd

.

, Foot Paniham nnd Doug ¬

las Sta. , Omiiha. sep-

jllDcxterL.Tlioinas&Bro ,
WIM I1UVANO HKth-

IwA.XU DEJS <3Cg-

AHU ALL TIUHHiCTIOH

THXOB , Rent Houaos , Etc.i-
x

.
roil WAKY TO HUT on HULL

at Offlco , lUmm 8 , Crtlnliton Illock , Om&ia-
.AUtil

) .

Oroighton and Niobrara-

S'Xr l.d-X ] X.X3XTX3
dallv , IiJtvlnj; CrulKlitun un nrrltul ol
at U 'M p. m , Arrl u nt Moliran , 12 SO a.

IXAIIXI NIobMra , 11:30: n. in. Arrive fat
t'rolrlitou at 0 a. m. . In tlin rur tnilii. Karu , W-

octlUlm (1OIIOK| ; MKItllV , "roprlMnr-

B. . D. MCLAUGHLIN ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW
And Notary Public,

, ,Opp lt Pctt Ofllf*

VTHIS WI1W ANTJ C JttRECT MA >
( > I'rotua jcyourt nny rcasoimblo qncstAn ttmt UM ,

CHSCAKO & NORTH-WESTERN R"
1 * bir Ml tM tlio Le c rcn.J. fat you lo Unko when Jravellnj In cither ttlfcctlon botwcca !

and all of the Principal Points In Iho Wosl , North and
thnWMtnnd-

couucc'Joui wlUj Uio Uulns ol al-

lY

" 10 " - " " - -

THE CHICAGO & NORTHWESTEJIN RAILWAY ,
to fouronuoro r

The Imperial Palace Dining Cars ,

i. , ' > H (
or Nortlwostot

,
ChlcaRO. UJw-

nso' - Trunk I
.

''ii i'v"1' * J )V'"f' C'Ulfornla Mm . " "Wlnoiui , Jllime ottv & Central
IIM :

Dakota Ln!vii ! y > " ' '" l.lim." ,cr Ysuiktiitj Clilc.1811 HI. Paul nntl Minneapolis Mno-
.i

.TAi-L'.i'i ' ° ' ' ° | lort I > ' ' I. ' ."? ; , | "" "Mllwnnkeo , ! rccu Hay & l.ako ftupcrlnr FJna.IX ) " "r° H ° y II Coul1011 Tlcl"t - B uw ' t" Uiltcll OUt j an-
liemu'mbfT to ask for Tickets via thU road , bo sure tlicy rcml over It , nm ! take none othAltyix llt'OIIHT , Ucn'l Maiianor , Uhlcaso , w W. IJ. SIIiS.UTT , Ocn'l 1jisi. Apout , Chlcagc-
IIAItnY P. DDEU, Tlcknt Agfnt 0. A N. W. Rflllwsy. Hth and PunhAm rtrpeti.
D. K. KIMHAIX , AHsUtnnt Tlckit ARont 0. & N.V. . y, 14 til mini F roham itfMllJ. KIL Ticket Atrent 0. A N. W. IUIIw y, U. P. K. 1L UopoU
HAMraf. CI.AHK Oencml Airent. ,

IE"

A large and varied stock of Sta-
ple

¬

and Fancy

GOODS
AT PER CENT

THAN DOWN TOWN STORES.

You will Save MONEY by buying
your DRY GOODS of

GUILD & McIUNIS ,
003 N. IGth Street , 2d door north of Col B Si-

de.EDHB01IVI

.

& ERIGKSON ,
GIVE TUB IIAUOAINS IN ALL KINDS OK-

; , CLOCKS , SILVERWARE''-
SOLID

'

AND PLATED WARE AND DIAMONDS.-
At

.
Prices that Suit Any Customer Who Really Wishes a First-

Class Article.
STAR TINTED SPECTACLES

PL
r-H

C-
OEDHOLM & ERICKSON ,

THE JEWELERS , Opposite the Post Offi-

ce.SUPERIOR

.

In Convenience , .

DURABILITY , ECONOMY
AND

GENERAL CONSTRUC-
TION.BUYiylBESTI

.

BOLD BY

Lang & Fotick


